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Attend the Pep Meeiing 
Tonight 
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Satan, Campus 
Pet, MayBe 

Convicted Soon 
Traditonal Dog of the Cam

pus it Thought Victim 
of Rabies 

SENIOR LAW CLASS 
WILL DEFEND CANINE 

Period of Trial Given Doa 
I to tat for Dangeroua 

Malady 

satan, 11ant Enaltah bull do1 
and friend of every student, may 
be killed. Warrants have been 
sworn out acaha t the doc aay
lnt he hal contracted rabies and 
accordlnl to reports the dOl Wlll 
be shot by Lexlnrton authorities. 
The trtal waa to have been held 
Wedneaday momlnl but two rep
reaentatlvea of the eenlor law 
claaa asked Mayor H . Crtm Peclt 
tor a stay of the trial. 

Batao 10t into a fllht with a 
dotr laat week and wu vlctortoua. 
The loeer waa said to have rablel 
U1d waa shot by Officer Muon 
ot the Lexlnlton Pollee force. 
Tbe dOl wu cremated without an 
examination of the boc17 belnl 
made. w. C. Knick. of Lexinl
ton, swore out the warrant Ult
lnl that Batao be shot. 

Mrs. Janie Johnson, unofficial 
owner of satan. Ulted that the 
doe be tied up for a few days to 
eee lf the malady would become 
evident. Th1l waa tranted and 
Batao wu taken to the Tourist 
Inn where he wu tied. But sa
tan. miasinc h1l clules and the 
atudenta, broke looee. He was 
captured by a member or the po
Uce force and chained down 
apin. Ria trial wu set tor Wed
neadaJ. 

The senior law claaa havtnc an 
interest in the dot ~tnt two of 
their memben to the mayor to 
ask wby the dol abould be ltWed. 
The dot wu e:aamined by Dr. R. 
B. Glover. veterinarJ IW'(eon. 
wbo aid be •w no allna of rab
-. but that the d1leue may 
break out ln about ten dan. Ac
cordlnl to the t wo atudenta wbo 
a.,.,_,.. before the m&70f. )llr. 
Peck Mid that the dot waa vk:
loua and for thia season be wu 
to be ltilled. 

Accordlnr to the atudenta, Mr. 
Peck aaid, "1 wiU have witneuea 
here to prove that the dOl Ia vic
lout." They allo said that lt ap
peared aa ll the Mayor meant to 
kW the dOl. 

Mrs. Johnaon hal ordered •27 
worth ot serum, which la to be ln-

1 Jected lnto the dor .. 10011 .. ll 
arrtvea. AU atudenta on the cam
pua are intereated ln satan and 
lt ta e:xpected that a larte crowd 
wW be present at the trial next 
Wecme.daJ. 

I 

Satan tlrat. appeared on the 
campua nine years &10 when be 
wu broutht here by a atudent . 
When tbe student left four yean 
aro the dot wu left ln the keep
lnl of Mrs. Johnson. Slnce then 
be hal become the unofllclal 

Continued on Pate Pour 
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lnstallation 
Set ForD~, 6 

Chief Juatice Hupa Ex
pected to Attend Delta 

Upeilon Ceremonies 

Olllclal lnatallatlon of the Del
ta UPSilon chapter here wlll be 
December a. accordlna to c. I . 
Lewis. president of the Arcades 
Club. 

The tentative plana for the ln
atallatlon lnclude a reception, 
luncheon. and a formal banquet 
that n lah t to cloee the Protram. 
Installation will be in the hands 
of a national presldf nt and a 
commttuoe appointed by h lm. 

There wUl be a la,.e number of 
Arcade~ alumni back. The vtrrln
la and John• Hopkins chapters 
of Delta Upallon are pl&Minr tO 
~~tnd over a lar1e deleratton. 
Prominent D. U '1 from all over 
tht> country are expected to at
tend the a ffair. One or the~e l11 
Charles Evara Hurhes. chlef Jua
uce of the S upreme Court. At 
the fraternity conven tion ln Sep
tembel', J ustice Huahes told the 
Arcades delevate that he would 
try to bee p resent at t.he lratal
latlon. 

-o----
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Toronto--A plaalarlsm ault 
brouaht by Mlu Plorence Oeelta. 
or Toronto. aralnat H o Wells, 
who ahe claimed used hfr manu
acrlpt In Wrltlns thP Outline or 
History, wu dllmlaatd hete re 
centlY 
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The city of Lexington, upon re-
uest and advice of the Univer

sity, Ia now tnst&Ulnr a concrete 
sldewallt al.x feet wide from the 
Lee Htrhway Inn along the Uni
versity 'llde of Jefferson Street to I 
the comer of Jefferson and 
Waahlnrton atl'8(!ta. The ex- , 
penaea of the aldewallt are belnr 
met Jointly by the town and the 
University. 

The new lldewallt wW faclll
tate walltina for thole in the 
Letcher Avenue section who de
sire to tet to Main street In the 
shortest posslble time. When the 
new road was built from the Un
iversity gates to Letcher avenue 
a sidewall!: was put ln and the 
new sidewalk Ia a continuation ln 
both directions. No more wlll 
thoee of the K . A. House. the Ar
cadea, and points north have to 
aluab throuah the mud on their 
way to the laundry and vicinity. 
No more wiU those same people 
have to 10 by the Post Office on 
their way to the New Theatre. 
Even the V. M. I. cadets. bound 
for the show. can avoid paaa.lnl 
the chapel by the use of the new 
lldnallt. 

--o--

Music Company 
Now Produces 
Personal Disks 

Wright-Livick In.talla Ap-

peratua for the Produc

tion of Recorda 

Apparatus for production of 
personal Victrola records 1s now 
beinc Installed at the Wrlrht-Liv
lclt Music Compe.ny, and probably 
will be avalla~le tor use by atu
dent.a before the first of the week, 
accord.lnc &o proprietors of the 
company. 

In remodellnl ita store, the 
company ta lnstaUlni new Vic
trola-RacUola equipment for pro
ducUon of recorda made by lndl
vt.duala. to be. made in a apec1a1 
booth now UDder construction. In 
addJUon to the produclnl booth. 
LWO additional booths are belDI 
bullt. where customers may play 
recorda in privacy. 

"Tbe new apparatua, which Ia 
to be demonatrated by a special 
Victor aaent soon after comple
tion, Ia a vut improvement over 
the old ayaiem of yellinr at the 
top of one's lUDII into an ordm
ary Victrola." it was pointed out. 
"Reproduction with the new Vl::
tor-Radlola equipment Ia accomp
ltahed by talltin1 or alnllnl. In a 
natural Yolce, lnto a apeclally con
•t.ructed microphone. The result 
lnl record. wblle not as loud u 
a reaular Victrola record, Ia never
theleu true and clear in tone." 

Tbe dJalt upon wbicb these rec
orda are made ta a sort of fibrous 
material. and Ia unbrealtable. Re
cordlnla upon It are aald to be 
eull1 Wlderatood, and to aound 
exactl7 u &.bey were made. 

Recorda made in tbia way may 
be uaed in place ot leLters. or to 
aend personal mesaacea. when a 
more personal contact than ll let
ter la detired. It Ia claimed that 
the voice wiU sound natural and 
true when the record Ia pbiyed on 
any machine. 

A nominal fee, probably I~ 
than a dollar. will be char1ed for 
production of a atnrle record. 

Addreua to be Given 
By Prominent Putor 

Baltimore Boy Is 
School' a Y oungat 

Degree Candidate 

One of the younaeat candidates 
ln the history of Walhlnrton and 
Lee bas applied for the Bachelor 
of Arts delt'ee. He Ia Robert C. 
KeU, 17 years or aae and a real
dent of Baltimore, Yd .. who wlll 
complete the requtrtments roa· 
rraduatlon In June a fter three 
years of study. 

Kell, who Ia atu<lYlDI for the 
mlniatry, entered Wash n11 tor and 
Lee in the ~ aU of lt21 af~ hav
lnl Kr&du.ted with honors from 
Baltimore City Colleae. which is 
a aecondary school and not a col
lele u the name lmpllea. So 
earneatly hu he pursued his 
maJor 1ubJect Grftk, that. he was 
a warded the J . J . Whlte 8cholar
llhlp last J une. Thia year. with 
two other students. Kell is taking 
hia fourth year of Oreek under 
Doctor Shelley. 

----o-

SDXPledges 
Five New Men 

Delegate to National Con ven· 

Final Selections of 
Student Orchestra 

Made by Director 

The final selection of men for 
the Southern Collegians has 
been made by Todd Gresham, di
rector, and has resulted ln the 
complete elimination of trumpets 
from this year's band. 

The positions, according to t he 
director are: E. E. Ferguson, 
drums: Bert Farber, plano; L. R. 

Wildcat Game' 
Foremost On 

Sports Cards 
Mattox and Martin on List of 

Minor Injuries for Sat

urday'• Tilt 

Chase. and F. J . Burkhart. vlo- 1 KENTUCKY LINE 
llns; Ralph Berlin. C. H. Bailey, S 
nnd R. I . Bull, saxaphones: Tom LOW BUT HEAVY 
Moore, trombone, and Turner 

A~~~~r the unsat isfactory W • and L. Scouta Predict At-
showing made by the cornet play. tack by ~r from Blue 
ers who tried for positions. It Grass State E leven 
will be necessary to eliminate 
t.hem en tirely unless much better 
material Is found. Gresham states 

I 
that un tU now the band has been 
progressing as well as possible, 
but now that t he men have been 
selected a good showing wlll be 
expected. 

No engagements have as yet 
been completed by the manager , 
but several are under considera 
tion, Including a pplying for a po
sition aboard a transaUantlc 
liner for the summer season. 

--o---

Three H~dred 
Alumni to See 

• 
Gobbler Game 

Homecoming Day Program 
Nov. 1 lnduda Football 

Even horse racing will be push
ed into the backlrlound on the 
sports cards In the Blue Grau 
State Saturday when Waahlnl
ton and Lee and the Unlveralty of 
Ken tucky clash at Lexlnrton. K.y .• 
in the n inth annual aame tor the 
two schooia. Lexington is u much 
a Washl.nkton and Lee alwnnl 
town in Kentucky as Charleaton 
Is a Waablngton and Lee alwnnl 
headquarters in West Vtrrtn.ta. 

WhUe Coach Gene Oberst waa 
trying to save h1a J'fiiUiars laat 
Sat urday in the Weat Vlrltn1a 
rued by doing aa much subiUt
utlna as poaslble, the Kentuc:Q 
mentor, Harry Gamqe alto waa 
resting bia eleven. When the 
Wildcats belan romptnr on the 
Maryville CoUeae combine, be 
withdrew h1a startin1 eleven and 
sent a second and even a third 
team lnto the aame. Kentucky 
defeated Maryville 57-0. 

Game, Luncheon, Dance The Bia Blue returned from 
Charleston with no aertoua tnJur

When Washington and Lee's lea. but Mattox 1s troubled with 
l ootball team meets v. P. I . Nov. an infected e~. Oberst aaid 

Mattox will be able to atart 

1
1, three hundred or more Alumnl agalnat Kentucky, but the mid· 
will be holdlnr down seats on the aet halfback 1.s by no means up to 
W. & L . side and yell.na their par with bls eye swollen and 
lungs out for the old Al.na Mater . blood-abot. And wlt.bltandinl 

Cy Youne. freshman football the tackles of the Mountalneen 
coach a nd Alumnl aecretary. has a nd emerlinc from the conteat 
practically completed plana for with scarcely a bruiae, Martln, 

I 
the entertainment of the 10ns of quarterback, tripped over t.be 1J.ne 
W. & L. when they return home. stick Tuesday while wateblnl t.be 
The V. M. I . 1ame with Davidson Varsity subs ICI'I.mmare t.be 
CoUeae wm be PlaYed at. 11 o'- point into hia letr. Be bad to be 
clock on the mOI'IIIIII Gl tbe lnt carried from the aide llDel &o u.e 
I many of the alumni will attend field house. 

----- -------- probably thia r ame. That the WUdcata will be no 
At 12:30 o'clock they will be en- aet-up ta the opinion of "Beef" 

te,rtained at the Alumni buildlna Hoffman, aaalatant line coacb, wbo 
with a bullet luncheon. Dr. and scouted Kentucky laat aBturday. 
Mrs. Gaines will be amona the He says they do not have u lood 
honor guests for thia occasion. an attack as west Vtrrtni&. but 
About two hundred and Atty they run their playa with more 

RibbonOubs 
Elect Wright 

and Edwards 
P. A. N. and White Friars 

Elect Officers and Name 

New Goata 

w:ru .m c. Edwards or St L<Ouls 
was elected President of .he White 
Prlar honorary Sophomore rib
bon aoclety at tva meetlna last. 
nlah t. Edwards is a J un ior In 
the Commerce school. member or 
the lkta Theta Pl social frater
nity, tbe Cotllllon club and Jun
Ior mana1er of baseball this year. 
T . N. Layne of FarmVille. also 
J unior a nd member of the Kappa 
Sigma social fratemlty was elec
~ Secretary and Treasurer Cor 
thls year In the same society. 

J . L . Wriah t of Great Falls, S . 

New Band to Make 
First Appearance 

At St. Johns Game 

Fifty seven men reported for alumni are expected to a ttend coordination. 
the fltst l'{'hearsal of the Wash- this atralr. "Kentucky's line Ia very heavy, 
lnulon und Lc<' Band. Under the The game a t two-thirty wm be but Ia much slower than laat year. 
dh'l.•cllou or Prof. Shelley the or- lhe biggest event. With these one thing 1a certain. we should 
auntzntlon goL orr to a tine start two maJor even ttl and many minor out punt them. They may mias 
nnd wiU nmke Its debut al. the st. Incidentals which are not men - covlnrton who was rraduated 
John's Kame on Saltlrday, October tloned the card will be aa fuU as last June, but Spicer and Kelley 
2!5. possible for Uae day. a re back and were stan in the 

The busmess end or the band is An informal dance ln t he Dore- MaryvUle 1ame. They didn't do 
bt'lng run by OUmore Nunn. bu- mus &Ymnaalum Saturday nllht much paaslnr BaturdaJ. They 
Mness mnnnrt>r. under the advls- will be held for alumni and stu- have made only sill s-- 10 far 
orshlp ur Prof MapeL Be is be- dents and their wives and 11r1a. this year, so 1 aueu we wW 1ee 
Ina aldl'<l by :.even a.sslslMt man- The Alumni association hal plenty of them thia aSturdaJ. 
aacra. been particularly active tbia year Aaalnst YaryvWe. Kelly chalk-

The band will be an entirely In trylna to 1et the men back for ed up six lona runs to total 231 
new orannl~.atlon. accordina to Homecomlna Day. All of the yards. Allhouab he netted 2'72 
Ptofe!>.'>Ors Mapel and SheUey. , letters to alumni have been ma iled tConllnued on PoW1b Pace> 
worktnl( this Yl'ar under the sup- ln special envelopes which on one ----<>--
t'r\'1 ton und \\ 1th the aid of the side bears a scht>dule of the aamea 
faculty . Nev. unlforms'have been played by the Bla Blue this year 
orde1cd and at Is hoped that the and on the other in lar1e type. 
WIUihlngton snd Lee Bnnd will "HOMECOMING NOV 1 
no lun~ec·1 be uw rourCl' of embar- Will hlnaton and Lee vs. Vll'llnla 
ussnwnt to nlurunl nnd studenls Tech 
thuL IL wn In the pust. Classes will be shorter on Sat-

0 

Rain Comes to 
End Drought 

C .. Junior in the Commerce school 
and member of the St~rma Nu so
cial fratern ity, wa.s elected Presi
dent of the Pl Alpha Nu honornry Fall Elections 
ribbon society In their mectlnll 
last n.laht. Martin P . Burks or 
Roanoke, in the Intermediate law 
class a nd member of the Slama 
Cbl social fraternity, was elt'ctcd 
Secretary and Treasurer of the 

urday mo1 n lnr to alve the atu
dents a chance to see the v. M. 
I .-Da vidson t ilt. Elah t :tttlrty 
classes will berln at el&ht o'clock 

Downpour Coma Too Late 

to Save Crops but Sec
des Dust 

C I 
and will last forty-five minutes. 

3USe nterest Thls Will make the eleven-thirty 
classes over at eleven o'clock. 

Accordlna to a letter received 
Tueaday by Munsey Oleaton, aec
retary of Christian work, Dr. 
J oaeph Port Newton. or Philadel
phia, has consented to 1lve a 
talk on thia campus. The date. 
u yet tentative, haa been set 
for early ln November. Doctor 
Newton Ia considered an excel
lent speaker. and h ia presence 
wtu be the result or much effort 
on the part o1 Gleaton. 

t ion to be Selected at 

Next Meeting I oraanizatlon. 
The White Friar oraanlzallon 

elected the followlna men t.o mem -

M a n y S tude n ts Will Be Eli. I Delegates Fr~m Road 
gihl(' to Ca t T h e ir: firs t Convention Visit Here 

Jupiter Pluvlaa has at last 
smiled <or wept.> on the drourht 
ridden town of Lexlncton In t wo 
nice Ullle showers on Wedneaday 
and Thursday. Por months the 
raln coats have hunc ln cloeeta 

Doctor Newton, holdlna a prom
inent place ln "Who'a Who," Ia 
now Director of St. Paul's Church 
In Overbrook, but will soon atve 
th la up to take cbarae of lht old 
St. J amea Church in downtown 
Philadelphia. Doctor Newton 
holdl dearess from COf' Collere 
a nd Temple Unlverally and Sa 
the author of several books on re
Ua toua and ethical aubJecta. He 
haa also written numerous pam
phlet..'! on Muonlo topic. a nd 
many addresses and sermon~. 
Doctor Newton was formerly paa
tor of lhe City Temple In London 

o() 

W&rTenabura--Dr E. L. He'\
drl<'kl. president of the Su&te 
Teachera• Colleae ht're. hu bene 
rranted a year'a leave of ablence. 
duthllf which he will a lat. lo 
special research woa k In India 
and Japan . 

Five D"W men r .ve bern pledr
ed by :.trma Delta Ct... profea
atonal Journa.llsUc fraternity, ac
cording to D. Oeorae Price, sec
retary Tht>Y are L C Iredell, A 
c. Shultz. C. E. Allen. E A John
ston and R H. Cunnlnaham 

Pledalnr this y~r waa con
ducte-d earlier than last fall as 
lhe old men wanted the pledaes 
to att.end the receont luncheon 
ttnded Georr.e F. Plerrot. editor 
of the American Boy, who wa~~ 
the principal 11peaker at the S I 
P. A. convenllon. Plerrot~ Is o. 
pa"L president of the nallonat 
fratemi~Y. 

Tho pled~rea probably will btl 
Initiated January 19, Lee's Dlath
di\Y At a mretlna ntxt Wednes
day, a deltaate to attrnd tho nat
Ional convrntlon at Ohio Stale 
will be selected . Gilmore Nunn 
reprt'!lt'nled the local chapter lUI. 
Yl.'ar whf'n the conclave "'"' held 
at tht'l Unlv ratty or M1&10url 

bt>rshlp thla year : D. M Jack
son. Richmond ; 0 . D. McClure, 

Ba llo t 

Dallas ; T. N Curtis, Pe-lham Mn- Comln~r £11lx'1111Ltor1nl and un
nor, N. Y : N. H. Hatten. Lynn, ato1tnl t•lt"i'lhms whtch are caUJ
Mlas.; R. T . Edwards, Roanoke: tng mur h commt•nt and Interest 
A. H. Wotrord, Johnson City, lhl'OUHht>lll tilt' I'OIIIIII'Y will prob
Tenn : J D. Crowl, Wtnche\lt'r, ublY be enh•rcd Into by many 
Va : C. A. LaVarre, WuhtnaLOn. 6lurlf'nt& now abl:cm rrom their 
D. C : A 0 Butka. Roanoke : A. M llve i!alt's. 
R. Jone:.. Brunswick Md : Harvry Undoubttdll' many or the stu
Pride. Decatur. Ala . 0 N Of>rard. denta a t Wm•hhwton Qnd Lee 
Hazelton. Pa . J . D BIIM, Vestu- h11ve t · 1 hrd thf'! voting &Ire or 
burr. Pa ; W J . Pound. Mamu·t, tM nlY·Oilt' alnro tlw Ia. t. <'ll'<·tton 
N Y : J . V. Jo'reeman . Jac:lulon- und Ull' nc. \' preparllllr lo cast 
ville ; W. J . Methvin. Allnnta : 1111<1 tht•n Initial V!JIP ns citizens. 
J r... Whnnon. El Dorndo. AI k. While• ou. 4 nlt'<' \ullng rul('!l dlf-

f'l Alpha Nu Boclrty tllf'I' Lt'cl tht' ft•1 In plut tit'ttllY t'Vl' l >' slat<> In 
Continued on Pa~re Four ttw Unlou rumlluiiNllu tly lht.•y 

.------- - ----. lll'!l lht• '-llllH' 

P. D. Joj, PL£DOtR 

J . W. Ball 
J C Clurk. 
J . W. Clopton 
J B Cram• 
R L Hall 
John Lndd 
Charlea Lou" 
Wllllnm Mull tunn 
0 Otlll! P ut&OIIS 
1> 0 Jlrlcc• 
J u 8 JJill ka 

Slama Delta Chi Ia a proftvt· I 
Ilona! Journall!lllc fratt>mlty Thl' I 
loc·nl chapter wa roundl.'d In 1929 
wht>n Ul£• nnllonal body arllntc-u 

1 
ll chortt'r to lhe I..J>t mu Pt:u 
ell oclety. ·--------------

A atu<ll-nt wl"hlnv to cnt~t n 
volt• ln hiM nnllve al11ta must. "ac
I'OI dlll!l tu MISS Uuull\p, telllslrar 
for lhll l~·~llaaton dlstrlrt," cor-
1 l>ond ella t•••tly with the city 
dl'l k 01 H·cl t 1n r or t Itt• county In 
\\ hlc'h he hn5 rl!.s ldt llt' f' Upon 
" ''''"''OIIoll, rill Rb t'lllt'~> vott'r'a 
h llul Is 111 ill'd to lhn nppllcant. 
v. tuJ 111111 111 11 111 Lh • P•• cnce or 
" nnt,u)' 1111bll1', It Is Uwn •nl 
b trk lit the tlt•l k 111 H'Bl tru1 
\\ llt'fl' ll II IIIK Ill •I nd t·uuntl'<i 
1111 lecllllll d y, 

Deleaates from the slxlh In- accumulatlna dust. For months 
temlltlonal Road Convention at rubber oversh~ have laln for
Waslllnaton. D C .. vislle<l Wash- rotten In out-of-the-way comers. 
anr~ton and Let and Lexlnlrton I But with this week's rain they 
Monday More• than thirty for- ~>aw the llaht of day. 
elrn <'ounlltcs are represented on The rain has come too late to 
the trip, which will Include a sur- freshen the sear rrass of the cam
\ ey of Vtr1lnla, the Carolinas. pus, too late to prolonr the atay 
0 orgla. nnd Florida After leav- of the leaves, but. too soon to per
lnl VlCinaton. the delegation went mit the University cloalna on ac
to Ro nokt' count or the drourht. The amall 

Tht hlahway enalncera are amount. of water already fa llen 
trnvelllna In five larae buues wUJ add but little to the water sup
They said they were much plt>as- ply but. having established the 
t'd with the roads from Washlna- fact that. it. slUl rains at tlmea. It 
ton to Lexlnaton Thco Dutch Is expected to flU up the reser· 
rcure~.(•nl.!ltlvcs were el'lpeclnlly voir In no time. 
lmp1 Clll c<l with the mountain Water 1s the most necessary of 
l'oo.c.la. u tMy nrc In direct con- Lhe elements. P lants, animals 
Lnu;t with tho roo.ds In Holland. and humans alike die from the 

Washlnalon nnd Lei' alumni or 
U•xlnaton will hold n mcellmr In 
the Alumni bulldJna at 7 30 
o'clock Tuellday n lahl. for lhe 
purPOSe of 101 mula Una further 
plans tor Homecomlns Day, 

The aarnP, a dance, nd a buf
fet luncht'On ht\\l' already been 
JJlannrd, but "Cy" Younr. alumni 

·<·u•tary, thh1k1 tht·rc· Is ~ prob· 
blhl Y lhlll (IIIII' Olht•r for Ill or 

f utert 111011 nt naur WI provld d . 

lack of lt. All summer the aur
roundin& country&Jde has been 
dylna by acres but the pla(lue 
11 al least. checked ; It will 100n 
be eradicated. 

Without water ln the shape of 
min the football team has to work 
t>very afternon . when IL rains 
they alay lndoora. The team 11 
unanimously In favor of more and 
bl11er ruins. Lack of apace pre
Vt•uts l'nUillfratlon or Olhel'l lO 
whom th ratn Ls welcome. 
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lers pantry with fruit juice, ice, a cocktail shaker, ~+++++++++++++++++• ..... .... .... 

::t~~P:;. :~~~:"!d~:";~~:~:·o:0ru::~,:: Contemporarie4{The Critic'S Seat 
The cocktail which was popularized by the Amer- M++++++++++++++..., •+++++++++ .. ..,.... ........ ~ 
icans is now forced to have its convention in Knute Rockne, Notre Dame's "Rain or Shine" is another ad-
London. Realiy a horrible state of affairs - famous foot ball coach, is plan- optation of a stage play. It has 
don't cha know? ning to enter th'e brokerage bus.i- omitted the tunes or some of the 

ness. However be does not intend plot of the legitimate production 
The cocktail that won the first prize passes to let this avocation interfere with and merely photographed the mad 

under the name of "Golden Dawn". It is a mix- his football business. antics of Joe Cook, Tom Howard, 
t e f a ge · 'c 'cot b d C 1 dos a d and Dave Chasen, and the result ur 0 or n Jlll e, apn ran y, a va • n Paui Stagg, son of Coach Alon- is hilarious. The reason that the 
gin. (The exact proportions are not given as zo Start of Chicago, is the lead- original tunes have )leen omitted 
we fear that we might be arrested on a charge of · lng candidate for quarterback on is quite obvious--they are now so 
conspiracy to violate the prohibition law.) "More his dad's team this year. old one would not get much of a 

ldck out of liatening to them. Thls 
than a thousand cocktails were sampled by the Eleven sororities at Northwest- picture marks the first appearance 
jury who were allowed to sleep on it," we are ern University held eleven tea- of Joe Cook on the allver screen. 
told. But Mrs. Doran and all the rest of the drys dances and the entire Northwest- He ls equally as successful as he 

ern football team was Invited to has been on the stage. 
in America can draw some slight consolation from each. The boys showed that old "Little Accident" ls advertised 
this hienous display-third prize went to "Yet- team spirit and made all eleven for adults only. It is a comedy 
low Dwarf" a teetotal cocktail. Imagine how teas. and then Immediately after- with lot$ of babies In it. It may 

wards Captain Hank Bruder was 
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take plain vanilla or if they haven't got that lets !ties had their legs scratched with one but adults will be admitted. n 
serum, and the Northwestern 

have a dope with a little lime in it. campus is today very conscious was not possible to find out whe- Tolley's Toggery .J. W. CloPton, '12A ................................ ..... Ex~hance Editor 
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Employees. 
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SAVE SATAN 

SPORTS FOR ALL 

Interfraternity athletics have become a reali
ty at Washington and Lee. Everythi11g is ready 

Beven fraternities at Ohio State 
university have been placed on a 
probation which denies them the 
right to hold any sort of social 
affair for their failure to pay 
debts to the now defunct inter
fraternity council. The action was 
taken by Dean Joseph A. Park 
after the cluba had disregarded his 
warnl111 concerning the aettle
ment of their old indebtedness. 

for fraternity and non-fraternity groups to try --o--
for the cup to be o{ fered by the athletic depart- Chlcaao. m.-Two names fam-

ous in University of Chicago ath
ment. There will be touch football, basketball, letlc history, Stagg and Page, 
swimming, in fact, almost every sport that is probably will be seen In the line
common on the campus. Now is the chance for ups of the Maroon football squad 

this aeaaon. 
the fireside athletes to show their stufi. The boy Paul Stall. son of the veteran 
who was the fastest man in Allegheny county can A. A. Btaar. coach of Chicago el
show how fast he is. The boy who could beat evens for 38 years, appeared in 

several varsity 1ames last year and 
everyone across the river at horne will be able to may w1n a rqular berth this sea-
try ami beat everybody up and down the pool in son 

H. Crim Peck, mayor of Lexington, wants to D But Harlan Orville Pa.ae, Jr., oremus gymnasium. • kill Satan. He says Satan may have contracted son of Pat Page, former Maroon 
rabiles and that the dog is vicious. It is up to Every group should have a team represented star and now football coach at the 
the students to save Satan. in every kind of sport that is to be participated ?r= of Indiana, Ia only a 

A few days ago the dog got in a light with m. Th is is fairly easy to do and if interest keeps Youna Page ls a quarterback, 
aaother dog. Satan, as usual was victorious. up, interfraternity athletics should become an es- as ls Paul Stan. and next Yf!ld' 

C K · tablished institution on th~ Washington and Lee may see them fl&htlng for the The other dog was burned. One, W. . mck, sarqe post. Bert Cassells, son of 
said the dead dO( h~ rabies and demanded that campus. an end on the 1889 champion Chi-
Satan be shot. There is no proof that Satan has Intere~t is high at every fraternity house and caao a11reptton, is another Mar-

f h · d' · oon prospect thla year. 
rabies. In fact he has been examined by a vet- rom t e m 1cattous at present it looks as if N.e -{)--
trinary surgeon, who said that he no signs of the move will be a success. We sincerely hope so. MadiSOn, Wia.-Tbe tlme-hon-
malad Lexington is a rather dead town and interfrater- ored cardinal Jerseys of the Onl-

y. verslty of Wlaconaln football 
As an extra precaution $627.00 worth of serum nity athletics will fill a welcome gap in the rou- ,quad have been discarded for the 

L-· L.-- d ed · · · th d H tine of the average student. tlrat part of the season this year 
.... ~ or er to mject mto e og. e was ~ favor of pure-white outfits, 
to have been tried and shot this morning, but 

1 

J believed t.o bt cooler to wear dur-
thanks to the senior lawyers a stay of the case The Columani.c lnr the warm daYS of the early 
wu crantcd and his trial will be held next Wed- ---MI. football seuon. 
naday morning at 9 o'clock at the fire station. -----------------...J Columb~ than a 

According to the two senior lawyers who went Countless the various species of wankind, hundred were InJured here when 
up to ask a stay of the case o£ Mr. Peck this Countless the shades which sep-rate mind £rom a rrandltand at a hirh school 

rootball rame collapeed under the 
morning, the mayor seems detem1in~ to kjll the mind; wetrht of 2.500 spectators. 81zt7 
dog. "I will have witnesses here Wednesday to No general object of desire is known, of the victims had to be taken to 

· v h h · · a hoapttal, and 50 others were at-prove the dog is vicious," the mayor sa1d. lt ..,ac as h1s w11l, and each pursues his own. tended br physicians at the scene. 
looks as if he means business. -Wm. Gifford. --+--

r ..... ..; hoot' S Tl S t th t . Th MANIAC · ed t f h' · h Of the 5312'1 ClvU War pen-uu.s•nt s mg atan. 1e a an a IS e sqwrm ou o IS stratg t- stoners remaining, &.OOO are tot-
known affectionately by every Washington and jacket the other day, evaded the guards, and took ally helpleas and blind. 
Lee student. The Satan that attends law classes a little stroll through the Collegiate Asylum. Be-
ll relitcously as any student. The Satan you pat ing harmless himself, the MANIAC felt very 
on the held as you enter the P. 0. or go to class. much at home when he saw the other inmates at 
'JlJe Satan who appears on the street at frequent their strange pursuits ........ he stepped over the 
intervals with greek letters on his side, being broken glass which threatened his entrance to 
claimed jealousy by almost every fraternity . Sa- Graham Dorm ....... ducked two coca-cola bottles 
tan is liked by every student and is almost loved that a couple of the new inmates tossed gleefully 
by the senior lawyers, and Crim Peck wants to down the hall, and absent-mindedly stepped in a 
kill him. puddle of water lying just outside the shower 

If he can get witnesses to prove that Satan is 
vicious, there are nine hundred students at Wash
ineton and Lee who will prove that he is not. 
Withia tbe memory of the oldest, academically, 
student on the campus Satan has been a familiar 
aitrbt and not once has he bitten a student. 

The trial is Wednesday morning. Every stu
dent who can should be there. The senior lawyers 
have selected two of their number to defend the 
dog and we understand they will attend in a 
body. 

Satan should be saved. It is impossible that 
the dog has rabies and Mr. Peck says he is vic
ious. Wt know that Mr. Peck is wrong, but we 
al10 know he wants Satan killed. I l e is the mayor 
of Lexington and can likt'ly sentence the dog to 
doth if he sees fit. It is up to the students that 
he chlesn't see fit . Save Satan ! 

ONB "DOPE" PLEASE 

TM International Cocktail F.xhiuition wa re
cently held in London. 1t comes at a fitting time 
to remind UB what would happen i £ such a thing 
were to bt held in Madi on Square garden in this 
twelfth )Car after the inauguration of that noble 
experiment. Imagine the thundering herd of cops 
that would descend upon the garden if such an 
exhibition were to be opened there tomorrow. 
Visualize what the Society for the Prevention of 
Vice, 'fhc Anti Saloon League, The Associated 
Churche'l of the South and theW. C. T. U. would 
do. 

Imagine the stampede of college boys, o f mem
bers of the American Legion, and of all otht•r 
members of the, so called, degenerate members 
of society. The average life of a cocktail at such 
an exhibition, if held in America, would 1Je some 
thing less than that of the average life of scarlet 
f~ver aerms in a health office. It is hard enough 
for the average host, who is stranded m the but-

room ....... 

"How apropos, how perfectly charming," the 
MANIAC mused to himself.. .. .... but he had not 
thought long about it, when one of the cell doors 
opened by a long-term inmate who began to 
scream "Fire I Fire I Everyone out for Fire drill!" 
... then the MANIAC fairly jumped with de

light when, with a terrible banging, the doors 
of all the other cells burst open and other in
mates began to shout.. ...... Everyone reveled in the 
awful noise ...... they shouted, screamed, and yell
ed . . somebody fired a revolver, another threw 
bags of water ...... it was a pedectly lovely sight, 
thought the MANIAC-it made one £ell quite at 
case, quite in his own element.. .... this violence 
made the MANIAC happy, who was accustomed 
to such things in the institution he had escaped 
from. But where were the guards, the keepers ? 
.. These inmates appeared to be perfectly free, 

unattended . .. 

The MANIA C wandered into another build
Ing this building was l i~htcd with green-shad
ttd lamps, and the walls were lined with all sorts 
of books. "Ah, this is where they read," the 
MANIAC thought. And he looked around. But 
how pleased he was to observe that these inmates 
were so delight r ully inconsistent as those he had 
just left . no one seemed to be reading books, 
at all they were reading newspapers. "This 
is finP," the MAN IAC said. Then he noticed 
someone in a little room just of£ the maio room 
wheer the others were. ••oii,ho, the padded cell. 
This chap must be in solitary confinement!" ..... 
the MANLAC luoked in. The poor fellow seem
ed to be absorbed in ceaselessly turning over the 
pages of a hook ttnd scratching his head .. 

So the MANfAC muttered "ho-hum", went 
back w the guards, gave himself up, put his 
CJtraight-jacket back on again, and said to him
'lel£, "Home again This is much better, much 
better " 
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ton and Lee would be admitted. 
But the best way to find out ls 
to try, as it promises to be a 
pretty fair comedy. Douglas 
Fairbanlts, Jr.. and Anita Page 
play the leads. 

For Griffon & Braeburn Fine Clothes, Suib, 
Top Coats and Overcoats 

WALK-OVER SHOES, ARROW SHIRTS AND 
COLLARS, NOBELT SHORTS AND PA
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"Raffies." with Ronald Cole
man, will be shown at the New 
Theatre Tuesday and WedneadaY. 
It ls a revival of an old state play 
of the underworld of London. 
Ronald Coleman plays the part 
with the same charm as he did 
"BulldQtf Drummond." Certainly 
no one can deny that Mr. Cole
man has more personal chann 
than any other man In the talking 
plcturea. And what Ia more he 
has an English accent and doesn't 
forpt It every time be rets ex
cited. In the "Dawn Patrol" 
Richard Bartqelmeas was contin
ually forgettint"Ulat he waa sup
posed to be an Entllabman and 
chimed in with a good old Yankee 
twang. But not so with Ronald, 
he talks like an Enallshman and 
even the English like lt. This 
picture was 1enerally all'Hd by •••••••• .. ...,..+++++++++++++++++++++++++++4+1+1~+ 
the EniliBh critics to be one of 
the three beat shown in London 
this summer. 

"Moby Dick" has been definite
ly booked by the New Theatre for I 
early in November. Th1a II prob
ably the finest picture of the re
cent year, "All Quiet on the West
em Pront" included. 

"Stranae Interlude" Ia to be 
produced in Roanoke by the 
Theatre Guild of New York. It 
has a very rood cast. lllizabeth 
Rladon, who plays the part of 
Nina lAeds has bad a great deal 
of experience and hal been a 
member of the stock company of 
the Guild for about alx years. She 
wu ver:v lood In "Ned Maceobb'a 
DaUihter" and in Bernard Shaw's 
"The Doctor's Dilemma." She 
should' give a ve17 rood interpre
tation of Nina Leeds in Bulene 
O'Nell'a IJ'Mt plaJ. 
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I I 
Fundamentals 

GENERAL GOSSIP Are Practiced 
Rank Bruder. Northwestern's By Court T earn 

hard-luck halfback who almost 

EUerman's Charges Begin 

Third W eelc of Work 

Monday Night 

stnale-handed defeated Tulane 
two-weeks ago, has been afflicted 
with small-pox so that all the 
members of the N. U. varsity were 
vaccinated. Tulane authorities 
were asked If they were &Oirll to 
have players likewise lnnoculated. 
The Tulane Graduate Manaaer COACH STRESSES 
of Athletics replted, "Our players TEAM COORDINATION 
didn't aet close enough to Bruder 
In that game to aet small-pox." 

· · Tlme trlala are io be held th18 
afternoon for the varsity croas 
country men. Norbert Gladden 
and George Henry have been 
working bard for the pa.st week 
In order that they might be among 
the tlrst five that wUl represent 
the regular varsity. 

A treabman asked Freddie Pal
mer, who baa charte of selltna 
athletic equipment In the base
ment of the gymnaalum, which 
side waa the front of hla sweat 
shirt. Not contented with thlB 
the frosh complained that he 
couldn't open hia locker with the 
key. Palmer dlacovered that the 
locker waa already open and the 
freshman had for11otten to tum 
the handle. 

The rei\ll&r froah backfield no'fl 
Ia composed of Sawyers, Almond, 
Wllaon and Dixon wttJr Almond 
atand.ina out all1htly over the reat 
of the quartet. 

---
West Virlfin1& wUl 1et a real 

teat tonlaht as to whether they 
are a real football club or not 
when the meet the Unlveralty of 
Detroit TITANS at Detroit. The 
TITANS have scored 167 points 
In three games to date wttb the 
memory of 38-0 llckJna that they 
administered to the Mountaineers 
last year In the West VIrginia 
home lair, as a paychologtcal fac
tor behind them. 

The Inter-fraternity touch foot
ball league will get undt:r way 
next week. but the number of 
teams who will be In the fold 18, 
as yet, undecided. 

Some of the students In Lees 
dormitory accidentally douaed 
Mr. Hostetter, the night watch
man of the University, with water 
the other nl&ht when he was 
mistaken for a atudent that the 
aqua-throwers were waltllll for. 

Professor Bauer beat Billy Hin
ton In a aame of handball tb1a 
week after havlnl lOit the maJ
ority of prevlou. enaaaements. 
Billy claims that he had an olf 
day. 

Students In Dr. Easter's French 
201 cla.sa believed that they were 
hearlni fairY storlel when tbe 
Prench profeuor announced that 
au the students had made A's on 
their flrat parallels. In addition. 
there were several A pluaea. 

-o--
Ro bert C. Kell. perhaps the 

younaest applicant fllr a dearee 
thla year. states that he ha8 ab
aolutely no Interest In football . 

New Style of Play Brings Need 

for System and Team 

Play 

Swinging Into the third week 
of Varsity basketball practice on 
Monday night Coach Ray Eller
man began to lay on some of the 
heavy work, and from now untU 
the Southern Conference tourna
ment Is over next March the var
sity basketeers will know nothing 
but drive. The very elementary 
fundamentals that were drilled 
Into the men during the first two 
wards, Cox, Barasch. Smith, Vlo
way to some more complex form
ations of offensive and defensive 
play, embodying these Initial fun
damentals. 

Coach Ellerman haa a squad of 
sixteen men to work with at pres
ent, and at the close of the foot
ball seaaon the squad will prob
ably be swelled to about twenty
five, the majority of whom have 
had some experience. The mem
bers of the squad who have been 
reporting four nights a week for 
the past three weeks are: for
several ftne points that are not 
lett. CUmmings. Brent. and Don
bam: Guards, Burke. Pilley, Hol
brook. Flack. and Walker; Cen
ters. Annln and Hardwick. Of 
this crowd only Cox. Burke, and 
Barasch are monogram winners 
from laat season, the remainder 
were either reserves on last year's 
<;quad or members of the Fresh
man team. At present It Is dif
ticult to determine whether Wash
lnaton and Lee wli have a stellar 
'>asketball team or not. It Is 
'mown that the Generals will be 
•trona because with the wealth of 
material on hand they could not 
be otherwise, but whether or not 
Washington and Lee produces 
>ne of the outstanding teams of 
the South, aa Is Ita c~stom, wiD 
depend solely upon the abUity of 
the men to adapt themselves to 
the IJ)'Item that Is beln& alven to 
them. 

COach Ellerman stated that up 
to the present the men had ITUP
ed the fundamentala aa well as 
.:ould be expected, but that they 
'lad a aruellni schedule to ro 
through and nothlnr but earnest 
and diligent labor on the hard
wood each nlaht would brln& re
sults. Clever ball-handling and 
team-play are the elements on 
which good basketball is based, 
and It Ia toward thla end that the 
General coach Is working hla 
men. 

I Thls ls somewhat the adverse al.
tltude of that which the averaae 
college student take toward the 
ll'ldlron. 

The schedule Ia not complete as 
yet. but the hlghllll'ht of the sea
~n is an eastern trip scheduled 
for the latter part of January. 
rhe Generals wlU play three 
Iamea on th18 Invasion of the 
:netropoUtan district. meettna 
~ew York University In New 
\'orlt. Temple University In PhU-
3delphla. and Loyola In Balti
more. A trip that the Generals 
made two years aao will be re
peated th1a season. the 'BI& Blue' 
ena&llnl Kentucky In Lexlnaton 
and West Virgtnla In Hunt.lnaton 
>n cooaecutlve nl11hts. A Journey 
mto North Carolina Ia also plan
ned. In addition to the many rer
ular aames with Old Dominion 
~eama. 

One of the beat defeMh~ line
men on the Wa.shlnlton and 1Ae 
varatty ls Harvey Pride from De
catur. Ala., who break.l Into the 
General line-up every now and 
then. Not a fta.shJ player. but 
one of the moat valuable of \.he 
Oberat. aubetlt.utet. 

The Chlcaao Tribune In report
Ina a recent Notre Dame aame 
did not have the sublltltutlons 
that the Rockne Ramblers had 
made. Inatead they had the stm
ule statement: "Co01ult the 
Notre Dame student reaist.er." 
where the aubetltutlona usually 
are. 

"Pdly" Humber, auard and cap
tain of this year's Army eleven. 
spent. hJa last year before enter
Ina West Point at Wast$tton 
and Lee. 

coach Mathia of t.he wrettltna 
uoam has eeveral areen men 
workln1 out dallY under him 
whom he believes will develop In
to excellent freshman araPIIliJII 
material by the time the wreat
llna season opens. 

Tex Tllioo and "Spook" Ar
mour are havlna quite a time 
keeplna the students In the dor
mitory under control. Armour 
has been trylnt to keep the men 
In Lees' Dorm from thrqwlna 
water while Tilson ·a main trouDle 
comes from erstwhile bowlera 
heavlna botUea down the halls. 

Because or their work In the 
pool durin& the past year "Shorty" 
Welusteln and John Erlcaon a.-e 
expected to add much atrenath 
to Cy Twombly's potential South
ern Conference Swlmmina title 
holders lhla st>aaon. Both were 
lnelllrlble laat year. 

-o 
Three atudent.4 are now confin

ed to the hospital, D. s. McDon
a ld. HUIIh Taylor, and W. P. 
Melh\ In Melh~ln Ia aufferhll 
from 1tomach trouble while T¥Y 
lor h not yet te<:overed from ln
Jurlts rece1v d In football prac 

• tlce 10ma time aao. 

When the season is opened here 
'JOIDetlme In December General 
net fans will witness a very dif
ferent style of play from that 
~mployed by laat year's outfit. 
They will aet their first allmpae 
of a detente that Is unknown to 
Southern Conference basketball, 
and of an offense that resembles 
'llllhtly that used by several Con
ference teams, but which Includes 
aeveral ftna points that are not. 
the property of the basketball 
Norld In reneral. All of which 
would Indicate that the Generals 
will flash a "rame" that. Is Just 
about a year tn advance of any
thing that will be seen In the 
Sbuth this season. 

---o-
Haven Walton Made 

Swimming Manager 
The lrtals and trlbulatloru of 

a varsity awlmmlna manaaer have 
IM'en bestowed on Haven "Wop" 
Walton. '32, of Brooklyn, New 
\'ork, wno has already aasumed 
his manaaerlal duties for the cur
rent season. Walton swam for 
the McBurney school In New York 
before enterlna Washington and 
Lee. He has been a member ot 
the freshman and varsity swlrn
mlna squads since his matricula
tion. 

Aceordlna to mannaer Walton 
the varsity no.tatora have tenta
tive meets with both the Army 
and the Navy t.ankmen, with t he 
®SSibiUtlea that Lafayct.le, Le
hlah. and New York University 
will be met on n northern trip 
It. has already been definitely dl'· 
cld d that. the awlnunlniC lt'llm 
!<hall ao to tlw &uthf'ru Conft r
~ucu ruH;L lhlll )'llll• which Will 
til! hrld at l'&ther Atlanta or a In · 
ea\'llle, Florida 

1HB RlNG-Tt1M PHI PAGBTHlSB 
- r -, 
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Ho.mecoming Day 
On Saturday October 18, V. M . 

I. wlll cast aside the miUtarlstic 
regularity of their usual day to 
celebrate their 1930 Homecoming 
Day. Homecoming this year ts 
doubly attractive In as much that 
the game brings together the two 
Intense rivals -- University of VIr
ginia and V. M. I. The rivalry 
between the two schools has been 
long Increasing and the meeting 
between the two schools has been 
long Increasing and the meeting 
of any or their athletic teams has 
always resulted In a bitter strug
gle. 

Plana are beln& made to receive 
one or the largest and most ac
tive Homecoming crowds In years. 
With the Washlnllton and Lee 
team away on this date Lexing
ton will collaborate with the In
stitution to make this one of the 
truly areat Homecoming Celebra
tions. 

The opening feature of the day 
will be a review of the v . M. I . 
Cadet Corp on the Parade Ground 
at 11:30 Saturday morning. At 
2 :30 t he rival football teams will 
walt the opening kickoff on Al
umni Field. VIrginia will be well 
represented as the school author
Ities have declared a saturday 
football hollday to allow the stu
dent body to attend. 

Neither team has had an ex
ceptionally brilliant record to 
date but critics clalm both to be 
evenly matched. Both of these 
teams lost their last aame and 
are anxious to redeem themselves 
thlll week. 

V. M . I . lost to Citadel by one 
:>oint which was their flrat defeat 
of the year. VIrginia was swamp
ed by a powerful Pennsylvania 
team laat week for their second 
defeat of the year, havlnl lost to 
Duke already thla season. Past 
records are absolutely worthless 
howe\'er in ascertaining the win
ner of any match between these 
two Viralnla teams as they both 
rise to great heights In such an 
instance and only saturday wlll 
determine the winner. 

The closln& feature of the day 
will be In the form of a Cadet Hop 
ln the aymnaslum at 9 o'clock. 

-o---

Frosh Court 
Squad To Be 

Cut Next Week 
Coach Ellerman to Start 

Scrimmaae with V ar
~ity Soon 

Cutting of the fresh tan basket
b&U squad w111 start next week. 
accordlna to an announcement 
made yesterday afternoon by Ray 
Ellerman. varsity coach. who ts 
handllna the frosh candidates 
until the close of the football sea
son when the Little Generals wtll 
be taken over by "Cy" Young. To 
date. there are about thirty first
year men trying out for various 
poaltlona and practices have been 
limited to basket lhootlna and 
some sclmm&~e in order to aet an 
Idea of the calibre of work of the 
Individual players. 

There are many candidates 
still out for freshman football and 
they w111 be allowed to come out 
tor the court 11ame as soon as the 
IJJ'Idiron season is over. 

The frosh will start scrimmage 
with the varsity team In the near 
future. AS soon as the squad ha.s 
been cut to a workable size, real 
floor work wUI bealn and the flrat 
year men wlll have an opportunity 
to show their stuff against the 
upper classmen. 

Practice aeaalons are held twice 
a week, every Monday and Wed
nesday after-noon at 4 o'clock tn 
the aym. The first aame ot the 
season Is scheduled for either Just 
before Christmas or directly after 
school be&lns aaaln In January. 
A definite schedule has not been 
worked out yet. but wlll be an
nounced as soon as comoleted. 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Next Door to Music Shop 

"SLIM and MARKS" 

ATTENTION 
110l18E MANAGERS 

COAL a nd WOOD 
Phone %3 or 177 

IIARPER A AGNOR, lne. 

Midland Trail 

CAFE 

Sept. 20 Randolph-Macon 0 W. & L. 32 

Sept. 27 Hampden-Sidney 0 W. & L. 15 

Oct.. 4 Richmond 0 W. & L. 14 

Oct. 11 West Vlrglnla 33 W. & L. 13 

Oct. 18 Kentucky Lexington, Ky. 
Oct. 25 St. Johl'lB <In augur at1on Day• Lexington 
Nov. 1 V. P. I . <Home corning Gamel Lexington 
Nov. 8 Maryland College Park 
N,ov. 15 Virginia Chn.rlottesvUle 
Nov. 27 Duke <Home nnd Rome Agreement> Durham 

F h I I Lawrence. Kans.-For lhe first ros mprove time slnce the days Of Jlm Thor
pe, an Indian. WILc;on Charles, 22-

In Practl.Ce year-old oneida. has gl•en ere
dance to the lntdltlonal athletic 

I 
prowess of the Redsklns. 

Yearling Eleven Scrimmmages "Bustf'r,'' ns Charles Is known 
on lhe Ilaskull lnslitute campus, 

Varsity in Preparation for won by 250 yards the 1.500 meter 
Virginia Game event of the det·athlon at the A. 

I A. U. meet In Pittsburg. In 
thrs cvenl ht• defeated the fast 

The Frosh football team hns Jim Stewart., Univerlilty of South
been pro~Tes..'llng rapidly durin" em California ulhlPle. 
the past week. Coach "Cy'' Young 1 th 10 t t 
Is directing his work on the Cew n. e -even compe ltion. 
weaknesses which showed up 1n ~ralles relies chlc~ly on his l'Un
the Bluetield game. Several scrim- na abU1t.y. lie 18 also a star 
mages with the varsity new plays footbaJI, ba-sketball and baseball 
and passing offense a~d defen~ playt!r at Haskell. 
has taken most of the time. The 
team showed a great Improvement 
In Its last game, and Coach Young 
said that If the team played 
against William and Mary the 
way It did Bluefield, they would 
bave .beaten them thirty points. 

De Luxe 

CAFE 
"The l'lace To Eat" 

Dell:..ous Fountain Drinks 

The next game Is with the Vir
ginia Frosh. The team has been 
pointing tor that game all year. 
The same rivalry exists between 
the freshman teams as does the 
varsities and everything possible 
is being done to lmprove the learn. G25 Main Sl., Lynchburg, Va. 

W . and L. WELCOME They have three weeks In which 
to practice, and a lot can be done 
In that time. AS one or the rules 

1 

of the Southern Conference Is 
that a freshman team can only .-------------
play five games, only two more 
follow the Vlrgtrua game. The 
team wUl take a trip to Maryland 
to meet the Maryland freshmen. 
and wlll play the V. P . I . Frosh In 
their final game. 

There have been very few In- ~ 
Juries so far this season. The 
only serious one occurred In the 
Bluefield game when Wilson. 
first string fullback , suffered a 
b&d Injury to his shoulder. He 
will be unable to play for several 
weeks, but It ts thought that he 
wUl be available for the Virginia 
g-ame. 

COME TO 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

FORA GOOD 
MEAL 

Rooms for Par~nls, VbltlDc 
Girls and Chaperone. 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 

---For That---

New Fall Suit . 
Made to Measure Fit Guaranteed 

Very Large Range of Patterns 

J.M. MEEKS 
,. 

+•l-•H•oCo++ •,_•Jo++++~·+++++++++++-c-++++++++++++++++++++++ 
~ .. 
t Teleph one 3060 

~ 
+ 
+ : : 
+ + + 
+ + ..,. 
+ 
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Eatwell Restaurant 
The Most Beaut.iful Restaurant in Virginia 

I 

109 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET 

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA. 

Headquarters for Washington and Lee 
+ 
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Robert E. Lee Hotel 
Lexington, Va. 

Modem 
Fireproof· 

It looks Uke Crenshaw, after 
shoWlni up so well In the last 
game, baa secured for hlmself a 
regular position at an end. He 
has been playing there during all 
the scrimmages this week. Other
wise there ha.s been no chanJes 
In the line-up. 

---------.. : 
*················••+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... 

---o--
A new nine-bole golf course 

.vlll be available to a limited 
number of W. and L. players, U 
the plans for the new Lexlnaton 
Country Club go through. A hun
dred-acre tract near town has 
been purchased. The backers nre 
In hopes that the course .will be 
completed by next taU. 

PLEASING SERVICE 

Rinp out to w. II L. S&udenu 

'"The IJttle Dna~ 

on Corner Next to &. H . W. C. 

JACKSON'S 
Gus G. Jaclt.son, Prop. 

The Barber Shop With a 
Conscience 

Opposite New Theatre 
Nebon Street 

THE AMERICAN 

AUSTIN 
Tbe Car to Run AroliDd In 

Rockbridge Motor 

Company 

The Best Prices 
In Town ••• •• 

.Vt'11• f!ttlli/'lllc'lll IIIith Which 
1,•r c:wmmt, t' the Brst 

1/ 'urk i11 Tt:ncm 

Tailoring Clea'runa 
Pres ing 

ROCKBRIDGE 

CLEANERS & DYERS 

:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++•~~HHHM~~~ .. 

: • • + + 
THIS WEEK AT 

iGraham's 
I 

+ + 

i 
t 

54 New Pattern• of Imported 
Scottiah "S. 0. X. " Soclra 

PIG SKIN GLOVES 
Phone 19-1 + 

----- L----------------------J I: ............................................... . 
OAK KILL DAIRY ++{· ·:O•!•{• +O:•o(•{•++ ·!·+·:··:O+-~<+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

:.--------------------------------------------------------------------~~ Grade ''A'' Milk 
DELIVERED TWICE DAILY 

MYERS IIARDWAJU: ( ' 0. 

Gunt 
CuUery---Raaor1 

1865 1907 
Established l ncorpurnted 

+ .-.. 
t. : 
:!: + + 
t 
l 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + 

STUDENTS,_------WELCOME 
See The 

FORD SHOW 
: 

.--T-HE_P_IE_DM-0-NT-CA_F_E. i IN THE TENT 

AND RESTAURANT if McCoy's Lot, South Main Street 
W. A. L. BOYS + 

Make thl.a your Jleadquat tP.rl + 
when In town. We Cu. h yoUt i Th• FRIDAY d SATURDAY ~~ck~n~n~~~;~~· ~~llu~~e r~~t i IS an 
pr\ccs. f. 

F. L.' FORBES, Prop. t Fir-.l Com pine Dic;play ot all New FOR~ CAR in This Vicinity 
ALL Alm-:KICAN .,. 

PALACE BARBER 

SHOP 

Sanit u1 \' \Va.v 

l .nc tlc•cl in 

LEXINGTON MOTOR COMPANY 

Admission tuk,. 1u1d ( 'hopt Alwa " f'rf' b 

Olnntrtl OeUclou1 

R..a10nable Prieta 
~--------1 ~ ! ROBERT E. Uifi !IO:l!L 

..,. 
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Water Supply 
Not In Danger 

Four Springs Still Flowing 
Strong According to City 

Engineer 

Lexington Is In no danger of 
a water shortage, according to 
Robert Berry, the engineer In 
charge of the emergency water 
works from which the city at 
present gets Its water. The four 
springs from which the water Is 
coming are stlll flowing strong, 
and there is a reserve if needed. 

Since the first of September, 
Mr. Berry has been working on 
the water supply. When lt be
came evident that the mountain 
watershed could not continue to 
supply the city, It was necessary 
to find some other source. Ac
cordingly, the spring near Buf
falo Creek, from which most of 
was tapped. A gasoline pump 
brlnrs the water in through pipe 
the water is coming at present. 
lines to the reservoir on the hill 
above the town. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Chinese Student Here Likes .............. :::;;::o+;,~:;:~:: .. •••••••••1 
S h 1 L • J: L 1 C I Racliolu Majesties Philcos Atwater Keats 
c oo lie on oca ampus QUISENBERRY & co., Inc. i 

t WHOLESALE GROCERS i 
It Is 10.000 miles from Shansi. English. He grinned as he said :+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'*' 

a province in Northern China. to that be has learned much more 
Lexington, Vl.rglnja. English since he bas been here. 

Mr. I . Chang, a Chlneces gov- "Sometimes the professors speak 
emment student, came that dis- too fa.st. Then I can't understand 
tance to study at Washington and them--but most ot the time I can," 
and Lee; and, In the young man's he said. "I Uke America very 
own words, "Washington and Lee much. because the boys and the 
Is a fine school. I knew that there professors. and everybody, treat 
were many universities In America, me very kindly." 
but 1 chose this one by myself, When asked whether be had 
and I am very glad that I did so, been homesick, Chang gtinned 
because I like It very, very much." again, and said , "I have to study 

Mr. Chang came to the United too hard. I don't have time to be 
states last June. landing at Sea- that way. But it Is one month 
ttle. Washington, after crossing before 1 receive a letter from 
the Paclllc ocean, from his home China, my home Is so tar away." 
In China. He came to Washing- Perhaps the most strlklnl tea-
ton, D. c., where be commu.nlcat- ture of Chang's habits Is his 
ed with the Chinese Legation. practice of going to bed at 9 
then studied English at George o'clock every night and arising at 
washington University Summer six ln the morning. This may be 
School. Incredible to American students, 

Chang Is majoring ln Chemistry but Chang Justifies his method. 
for the B. S. degree, and when be "I think It Is better to study in 
returns to China will work for the the morning, because then the 
Chinese governmental laborator- mind Is clearer," be declares. "By 
les. He Is also carrying courses In night. my head Is tired. So I go 
E:ngllsn. c,erm~n. Mathematics, to bed early, and study in th e 
Physics, and Modern Civilization. morning." Then he grins again, 
This Is Chang's first year in Am- and runs his hand through his 
erica. but he has studied English black hair. 
four years at High School In Chang is, polite, and likeable, 
China. and the ·A' grades on his chemis-

J. J. Newberry Store 
5,10 and 25 Cents 

Student Supplies 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .... 

Meet Your Friends at 

Lexingtmi POOl Co. 
Equipment Unexcelled 

CaldweU-Sites Co. 
BOANOKE, VA. 

Beaclquar&en for J 
SPOBTINO GOODS 

Wide World 

Gift Shop 
Next Door to Dutch Inn 

~------------------~ 

LEXINGTON MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 

. . SHRUBBERY .. . . . . GABDEN FtJBNITlJBE .. 

EsUmatea for your Lawna Fumlabed Upon a.. .. t 

. ......................... ~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. 
Wayland & Gorrell 

DRUG COMPANY 
SCHAEFFER I.TFETIME PENS 

Swan Eternal Pens and College Stationery 

Norris & N unnaJly Candies 

There are several other springs 
which contribute some of the 
water supply. The largest of 
these is located Just over BrushY 
Hlll. This was. before the con
struction of the present reservoir 
in the bills, the chief source of 
Lexlngton'a water. There are al
so two minor springs from which 
water is eominr. 

Chang smiles a great deal over try papers Indicate plainly enough 
his occasional difficulties with that be Is also a student. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++~~~ .. + +++++ .. ~~HH~~ ..... ~~~~~~ .......... ... 

Lexington Has Gas . ment does not always confirm 
Lee's political JudJments, these 

Shortage, Not Water young men have evidently paid 
There have been rumors of the 

water's runnlnr low. but there Is 
no Immediate danger of that, ac
co~ to Mr. Berry. Even if the There Is an Interesting story as 
aPlinia should go dry, there re- to the origin of the recent rumor 
mains the main reservoir in the about the falling of the water 
hiUa. There are somewhere near supply. The main spring, at Buf-
1,000,000 raUon.s In reserve there, falo Creek, supplies the town 
thourh It bas not been measured with water which Is forced in by 
recently. This should be enough a gasoline pump. One day this 
to aupply the city with water un- water suddenly stopped coming in. 
tU another aource can be tapped, Everyone was alarmed, and 
even if tbe springs should fall. thought the spring was dry. 

tribute to Lee the man, and a rare 
quality of manliness prompted 
this gift. 

"It Is our hope that these Chi
cago boys who have thus mani
fested a generous Interest In Lee 
may draw from the story of bls 
life some inspiration toward those 
powers of character which alone 
can make life worthy." 

-o--- Men were rushed out to the 
----o
F ears IDADMr Ribboo Soci-"' pt • ..l .. a spring at once to see .what was 

-·, -& the matter. They arrJVed, ex- PhUadelpbla. Pa. · ·'""'-Ulat 
she was lo8lDI htor mind, Orace 
DeLanceJ " "w!ir. Bryn Mawr 
society & ' c ... mmittee ualcide 
bert'. 

Are Announced pectlng to find the spring dry. 

(Continued P'n*D Plnt Pale> 
followlnc men; L. M. Garrison. 
Buley, 8. C.; C. W. Baer. MobUe. 
Ala.; H. W. Butler. Suffolk. va.; 
L. L . McOraw, BlnJhampton, N. 
Y.; T. W. Moore, Pulaakl, Tenn.; 
Cbarlton Meuiclt, 8 . Louis; J . 8 . 
llnJder, Payetteville, N. C .; H . H. 
Crichton. Richmond; M. P . Rivers. 
LouilvWe; J . W. Cook, Waynes
boro, Va.; P. B. Wln1free, LYnch
burl; Alex Parenatecker, San An
tomo; B . L. Pltlrerald, Tulaa; J . 
Jt. Clark, Rldpwood, N. J .; E. ll. 
Pei'I\IIOD, Wublncton. D. C.; T . 
L. Dwm, Detroit; B. J . Burke, 
New Raven, Conn. 

-o---
Geaenb Meet Wildcata 

Saturday Afternoon 

(CcJofJnued Prom Plrst Patre> 
for the afternoon. 

Of tbe nine runes Iince tiH 
With &be Wlldcata, the Oenerala 
bave woo tour. loat three and tied 
two. In lite Wublncton and 
Lee pi&Jed Kentucky two times 
Within three daya. The Oenerala 
went to IAxinlton and fOUiht 
tbroulh four periods only to have 
&be rune end tie. Both coaches 
qreedl'to play aJalo the follow· 
lDI Mond&J and Kentucky won 
1-G. 

8corel of put pmes. 
1• W. and L. 0, Kentucky 0. 
1• W. and L. o. KentuckY 8. 
1123 w. and L. 8, Kentucky 8. 
11M W. and L. 10. KentuckY '1. 
1121 W. and L. 25, KentuckY 0. 
1121 W. and L. 14. KentuckY 13. 
112'1 W. and L. 25, Kentucky 0. 
1121 W. and L. 0, Kentucky 0. 
1121 W. and L. 8, KentuckY 20. 

Probable llne-upe. 
W. UMIL. P•. 
WlW&ma L. J:. 
Balley L. T . 
Rolateln L. G. 
Groop c. 
'nllon R. G. 
Pa~er R. T . 
Bleclaoe R. Jl. 
Martin Q . B. 
Mattox L. H. 
Thibodeau R. H. 
Mitchell P . B. 

Keni'J. 
Yates 

Wrirh~ 
Forquer 

WlUlama 
Role 

Kipplng 
Andrews 

Spicer 
Kelly 

Urbaniak 
Phlppa 

---o
Satan, Campua Pet May 

Be Convicted Soon 

continued Prom Pare One 
mucot or the campus. 

Much to their surprise they found 
plenty of water Ln it. 

On looking for the cause of 
the trouble. they exam.lned the en
gine. There was nothing wrOf'~ 
with it, except that It wun't IU 1 
Ina. and wouldn't start. No wirel 
seemed to be loose. and rwhtinJ 
was broken. Then eomeone 
thought to look In the tank. It 
was empty. 

Wreath Presented 
By Northem Boys I 

For Lee's Statue 

Boys of the North. 600 students 
at Lane Technical school, Chi
cqe, paid trlj)ute recently to the 
wartime leader of the South on 
Lhe sixtieth anniversary of the 
death of General Robert E. Lee. 

LOft'-· Brewa 

......... "--unaa Baa Oil 

CUrledoa ......_ . JWlfr J. v. 
Freemaa, A. T.. o . ...._ 

TBB 
MODEL BARBER SHOP 

OppOIIte lleckllltdp 
Na&loul llaa1l 

HUGH A. WILLLUII 
Proprle&Gr 

LEXINGTON FILLING 
STATION 

Soutb Mala l&reet 
See tbe Captala AM& Gu, 

Before Leaytq To-

In historlo Lee chapel that af
ternoon L. c. Borland. a rraduate 
of the Lane school and now a 
student at WashlnJton and Lee 
University, laid a memorlal 
wreath from the Lane students -----------~ 
at the baae of Valentine's famous 
recumbent statue of the Confed
erate leader. Page Meat Market 

Nebon Street 
Phone 126-426 

Dr. Francia Pendleton Gaines, 
president of WashinJton and Lee. 
accepted the rift on behalf of the 
University, on whose campus 
General Lee built the chapel 
whUe he was bead of the lnsUtu- -------------' 
tlon after the CivU War. 

"It is a thoughtful and alto
wether lovely courtesy that these 
boys should offer a wreath to the 
memory of Lee." President Gaines 
said. "Living In a state remote 
from Lee's VIrginia, In a state In 
which prevaU1na historical senti-

J . W. ZIMMERMAN 
Lex.lqton, Vlqlala 

Re&Istered Optometrist 
Graduate Optician 

Warner Bros. 

LATE SHOW FRIDAY NIOHT 

Saturday Oct. 18th 
THE COMEDY WOW I 

JOE COOK In 

The White House 
Restaurant 

W . & L. Headquarter• 

Lynchburg, Va. 

Dinners, Chinese Dishes, 
Theatre Parties, Foun

tain Drinks 

Victor, Bnmawick, 

Stewart, Wamer 

Radios 
WRIGHT-LIVICK 

MUSIC CO. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ttfo++++++++++ 
GET YOUR FALL SUIT AND OVERCOAT 

MADE TO MEASURE 

$25.00 to $60.00 
FRANK MORSE 

TAILOR 
Alterations and Repain 

27 Wu~~n St. Phones 572, 406 ............ . ............................. ... .................................................... 
"What---Oh! What 
Shall I Give Betty!" 

Tomorrow is her birthday and I am desperate, ti'Yinr to think 
of eometbtng new, or different to give her. She already baa 
everythlnc under the sun." 

HA VllN'T ~OU BEARD SOMETHING LIKE this ~ thOWI&Dd 
Ulnes, and don't you often feel the same way when you are 
ractinl JOur brainS tryl.nl to think of somethinr unusual to 
rtve a fnend who apparently has everythtnr? • 
IAt us help you with your problem? Pay a visit to the Robert 
E. Lee Gift Shop on the Mezzanine Floor--Here you will find 
someone wbo&e business, as well as pleasure, it is to ass!at you 
in aelectlna a charming 11ft for your friend and a1ao the cor
rect one. 

Robert E. Lee Gift Shop 
. R. E. LEE HOTEL 

.......................................... 

BROWNS! 
Undouott;efly Fall 's popular color is brown---not the 

kind of hrown that you used to see·-- but unusual 
shacles of brown---brick browns---red browns--
browns that aren't brown at all·--hrowns that are very 
brown. See how exten-sively we have carried out 
the brown idea in our---

Made to Your Measure 

$29.50 and $34.50 
' 

"Nationally 
Known" 

"Justly 
Famous" 

Clothes for College Men 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Building 

Lexington, Vi rginia 

New York Chicago 

.................................................................. 1810 

He has a particular llklnl for 
the law school. He attends claaa· 
ea u rellJiously as any student. 
Hla abU1ty to tell when classes 
are almoat over Is uncanny. Just 
a few aeconda before the bell 
rlnrs he walks to the door and 
walta impatiently for some one 
to open it. He is quiet in class 
except wbtn dreams of past lovea 
or flrhts cauae him to bark in 
his sleep. 

The senior laWY~ra have taken 
Satan's cue aeriousty. They have 
&elected two of their number to 
protect the dor and we under· 
stand l.hey wUl attend In a body. 
All the evidence In favor of the 
dor Ia belnr collected and a val· 
iant effort is belna made to save 

"Rain or 
Shine" 

MONDAY OCT. 20th 

"The Little 
Accident" 

THE &INO·TlJM PHr 8eiDI·Weekly, 
Wuhllll'iea and Lee UDl"nJ&y, 

1Ax1Da1oa, Vlr'rtnla. 

the dot. 
The trial will be held Wednes

day mornl.nr at 8 o'clock before 
Mayor H. Crlm Ptclt In the city I 
hall bulldlng on Main street. It 
baa been predicted that such a 
larre crowd of atudenta will be 
preaent that. the acene of the 
trial may have to be chanaed to 

wllh 
Anita Paae 

Doucla.s FatrbankJI, Jr. 
FOR ADULTS ONLY 

Tu~>s. Wt>d. OCt. 21-2:1 
RONALD COLEMAN 

In 

"Raffles" 

OoUema: 

I want to know what'a aotna on around Washlnaton and Lee c&mpus. 
I 'm ene1011nr cheek for •3.10 In full payment. so don't let me miss a alnale one of 

the 10 Luues, lncludinl the apecial ftnal edition. 

Name ........................................................... . 

Street ........................................................... . 

City and State .............................................. .. 

KINDLY PRINT NAMI AND ADDRESS 

Make checu payable to Rlni·twn PhJ. 

larrer quartera. .__ ____________ __, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. 

W. and L. STUDENTS REMEMBER 

Brown's Home-Made 
Pastries 

wW be deUyerecl to 18111' room eYerJ Dlte; Donll&erlll ... 
Fraternities. Pies, Cakes, Hot Sandwiches, Rot and Cold 
Drlnka DELIVBRJ:D PROifJI: 43 

Cleanllneu and Quality is our "Motto" 

Write HoQIIe and to Your Best Oirl on W . and L. Die B&ul{ped 

Stationery. We carry a rood &election. 

We also have the popular Pountaln Pens and Ink. 

Your lltl would also l1ke a box of Whitman's Cbacolatee. 
These you can ret at 

Rice's Drug Store 
OPPOSift Q\V TIIUTU 

tLTURALLY 
YOU UKE 1 t WIAR Till 

NIWIIT <LOTHII 

tMI 

KNIT•TEX COAT 

'JO 
Yl"-n yew come In for your W Knlt·t•• 
Coot you • • ,;, be •'•"ply deiiQhteft with the 
.._ w.ovea ond pottenu. The IWIOkeu of 
t'M fomous l(nit-tex Coot ore olwaye OM of 
~~ 1•-:-tlera "'h-en It . -;t"'et t:» d)'le l;:eoa,. 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
L .. ~~~::• ~g·-~·~:.: This Territory 
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